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RETURNING TO FACE TO FACE....

Further to the Government

announcement on 22nd February, the

post 16 education guidance has been

updated to confirm that education

providers can open face to face from 8th

March, particularly for age 16 to 19

students. 

The guidance below suggests using your

judgement regarding the balance of face

to face/remote learning for 19+ learners. 

“From 8th March we expect that every

16 to 19 student (or 19 to 25 with an

EHCP) will attend their FE provider in

person, and will undertake the majority

of their planned hours on site. Adult

learners may also return on site. As was

the case prior to Coronavirus (COVID-19),

you should continue to judge the right

balance between on-site and remote

delivery for adult students in order to

provide high quality education and

training.”

The guidance also recommends the use

of face coverings as follows;

“We recommend that face coverings

should be worn by adults and students

when moving around the premises, in

corridors and communal areas and in

classrooms or workshops where social

distancing cannot easily be maintained,

except where exemptions apply.” 

Please see LINK for updated guidance.
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ESF COMMUNITY GRANTS 5 ROUND 5 -

OPEN NOW...

HLC are pleased to announce the

launch of the 5th round of our ESF

Community Grants 5 project.

Grants of between £5,000 and up to

£20,000 are available. Deadline for

application receipt is Friday 26th March

2021 14:00. All applications must also be

submitted on the new electronic

application form. Applications

submitted in any other format will not

be accepted.

There are several changes to this

programme, so it is recommended that

even if you have delivered ESF

Community Grants before that you take

advantage of our workshops to gather

as much application information as you

can. The below dates are available to

book onto:

*Tues 9th March – 13:00 until 15:00

*Wed 10th March – 13:00 until 15:00

 

To book onto one of the workshops

please go through our website on the

What’s Happening page: 

www.hlc-vol.org. There you will also find

the link for the new electronic form and

any further details. If you have any

queries please email 

community-grants@hlc-vol.org.

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-further-education-provision?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=d5852edd-9a07-44f0-aebd-b71ac2425ccf&utm_content=immediately
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NEW FOOD PROJECT LAUNCHED TO

DEVELOP COOKERY SKILLS...

SCRAN - A radical, new project all about

food and cookery skills is launching this

week at the Warren, as part of their

Springboard YEI offer.

 

Born out of lockdown and their hugely

valuable food parcel service, this

exciting project offers 16-29 year olds

the opportunity to learn how to cook on

a budget, develop key life skills, build

confidence in the kitchen and develop

their employability skills.

To kick off in style SCRAN are hosting an

amazing ‘Bake Off’ event this week,

through daily workshops that young

people can book onto, involving a

variety of local guests such as The Hull

Pie, The Conquest of Bread, The Pin-Up

Pantry to name just a few. 

For more information, check out the

SCRAN  Facebook  page by clicking this

LINK.
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KICKSTART SCHEME KICKS ON…

In response to growing youth

unemployment, you’ll recall that the

UK government created the Kickstart

Scheme last autumn. This provides

funding for employers to offer 6-

month, 25 hours per week, paid job

placements for 16-24 year olds on

Universal Credit. 

In January, the government

announced that it was dropping the

requirement for employers to provide

a minimum of 30 job placements.

This now makes it easier for smaller

employers to take on a young person.

Many of HLC’s delivery partners fit

into this category and perhaps you

might now be in a position to offer

placements to a young person

through the scheme? 

 

Details can found here: LINK 

 

Employers can, of course, still access

the Kickstart Scheme via a “gateway”

organisation, if they wish to do so.

Please see LINK here.

 

https://www.facebook.com/achieveskillsforlife/photos/160092789257766
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/kickstart-scheme
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/kickstart-scheme
https://secure.dwp.gov.uk/find-a-kickstart-gateway
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YOUTH HUB HULL UPDATE:

Since the virtual launch of the new

Youth Hub Hull in late November, more

than 100 young people have been

referred into the one-stop-shop for

support into employment. 

In this update we can share more

details about what provision will be on

offer, to help young people (16-29).

 

The glue to this effective partnership

that makes up the Hub, is the two DWP

Job Centre Plus work coaches that work

with their caseloads and the wider job

centre, to signpost and refer suitable

young people into the Hub.

The dedicated staff team are available

to offer support with accessing suitable

voluntary/and work experience, through

online groups and 1-2-1 mentoring.

Linking in talks with local employers, to

raise awareness of key economic

sectors and roles the city has to offer.

 

ICT support is also available, where

those being supported will be able to

access online group sessions using the

‘Learn My Way’ digital platform, to

develop their basic ICT skills. Here

young people can learn practical skills

such as using the internet to search for

jobs, using email, accessing their UC

claim online and how to use video

conference technology for interviews

and employment meetings.

The specialist Hub Key Workers also

form part of the team to provide a

wrap-around support,

 

 

acting as mentors for any young

person who needs help with

housing, finance, and careers

advice. They will work with a young

person to carry out an assessment

of their current skills and

aspirations, using an effective

diagnostic tool to carve out a

personal development plan. In

addition, they can signpost anyone

onto City Health Care Partnership’s

(CHCP) Let’s Talk, the dedicated

mental health therapists based

within the Hub.

CHCP will work on a 1-2-1 basis with

the Hub clients. They are also

dropping into Hub virtual provision

sessions to raise awareness of their

service and will be delivering end

to end short courses, such as

mental health awareness, when

face to face permits.

All support is currently being

delivered virtually and once there

is a return to face to face we’re

hoping to make an announcement

soon about the location and

opening of the Hub.

Anyone interested in booking an

appointment is asked to speak to

their JCP work coach.
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FREE ONLINE PSYCHOLOGICAL FIRST

AID TRAINING LAUNCHED....

From this week, people who care for or

work with children and young people

aged up to 25 who have been affected

by COVID-19 (or other emergencies or

individual crises) will be able to access

a new, online Psychological First Aid (P

FA) training course. 

It has been developed by Public Health

England, and offers training on how to

provide practical and emotional

support to children and young people

affected by emergencies or crisis

situations. 

Please see LINK for further details.
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https://www.gov.uk/government/news/phe-launches-new-psychological-first-aid-training?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_source=0b4582fc-a982-4cbe-b981-b944fb9cecdb&utm_content=immediately

